Professionals in the field of behavior analysis have long suggested family and caregiver involvement is an important component of effective intervention. Professionals recommend that practitioners give caregivers of clients diagnosed with autism spectrum disorder ample information and education to support their participation in their children's services (National Research Council, [@CR12]). Although these professionals do not suggest that caregivers be the sole intervention agents for their children, the current worldwide pandemic, the COVID-19 virus, has severely limited families' access to in-person services.

As governments and health organizations mandate social distancing to prevent the virus's spread, children are spending an increased number of hours at home, with only caregivers and family members to modify their maladaptive behavior or teach new skills. Behavior-analytic service modalities must change. There are several evidence-based behavioral procedures that may be helpful for caregivers to receive exposure to as soon as possible. These strategies may aid caregivers as they learn to manage households during the current pandemic, especially those with children who may be facing changes in behavioral services.

Additionally, measures to ensure social distancing, such as working from home and closing schools, are putting strains on children and the agencies whose function is to protect them. With families experiencing greater life and economic stressors and children spending significantly more time at home, children are at a greater risk for abuse and neglect (Duggan et al., [@CR3]; Slack, Holl, McDaniel, Yoo, & Bolger, [@CR15]). The same measures also distance at-risk children from common reporters of maltreatment (e.g., school personnel), resulting in fewer reports to child protective services during this time. Meanwhile, multiple states across the United States are reporting stress on child protective services and the foster care system in the wake of this pandemic, the very systems meant to protect children from abuse and neglect (Brindley, [@CR1]; Knowles, [@CR9]; Rae, [@CR13]). Current and potential foster caregivers are unable to attend in-person training, and foster children may experience additional trauma due to frequent placement disruptions or their inability to communicate with biological family or friends (Fecteau, [@CR4]).

Practitioners from the Alabama Psychiatric Medication Review Team (APMRT), a collaborative project between Auburn University and the Alabama Department of Human Resources, work with children in foster care and children at risk of being removed from their homes. The primary function of APMRT is to provide behavioral interventions for challenging behavior and reduce the use of unnecessary psychotropic medication with foster youths. Members of APMRT wrote the enclosed materials and supporting statements to inform the intervention recommendations given to foster caregivers and biological caregivers receiving behavioral services and to provide remote information to caregivers still on the wait list for in-person services. In the wake of COVID-19, most of these services are temporarily suspended. Therefore, the purpose of the current article is to disseminate this list of evidence-supported practices, a corresponding written guide on intervention recommendations, and instructional videos describing the interventions (see [Appendix](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) as a resource for caregivers, social workers, or behavior analysts as they transition to remote, at-home service delivery.

Using and Interpreting the Materials {#Sec1}
====================================

The written intervention guide and instructional video tutorials can be helpful tools during the COVID-19 pandemic because they were adapted specifically for remote caregiver training. The authors derived all strategies from published behavior-analytic research, organized them into four categories (see the following list), and present them here in easily consumable, second-person language. Each category of strategies is linked to a corresponding free-access online video tutorial that provides further explanation and practical examples of each strategy. In addition, each video tutorial includes a comprehension quiz, such that practitioners can assess caregivers' understanding of the material. The authors provide separate sections of the written guide here (see the [Appendix](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for the entire written guide in a printable format), with additional information practitioners can utilize in supporting these recommendations while training caregivers or informing other stakeholders.Supporting statements for "Strategies to Build a Positive Environment in Your Home" and "Strategies for Responding to Your Child's Requests" include the following:Giving regular, positive attention can increase compliance with directives (Speights Roberts, Tingstrom, Olmi, & Bellipanni, [@CR16]).Giving choices about nonessential components of a task or letting the child choose the order of tasks to complete can reduce problem behavior (Cole & Levinson, [@CR2]; Kern, Mantegna, Vorndran, Bailin, & Hilt, [@CR8]).Using first-then statements and providing contingent access to preferred items and activities can increase compliance and routine following (Homme, Debaca, Devine, Steinhorst, & Rickert, [@CR7]; Lalli, Casey, & Kates, [@CR10]; Mace, Pratt, Prager, & Pritchard, [@CR11]).Providing alternative preferred tasks when a child's request is unavailable can decrease problem behavior (Mace et al., [@CR11]).Supporting statements for "How to Give Instructions: Short, Do, and Follow-Through" include:Delivering the direction less than 5 ft away from the child, requesting eye contact from the child prior to instruction delivery, using directive statements instead of questions, using descriptive wording to give the instruction, and allowing 5 s for the child to respond increases compliance (Speights Roberts et al., [@CR16]; Stephenson & Hanley, [@CR17]).Using choices and contingent access to preferred items and activities can increase compliance (Cole & Levinson, [@CR2]; Homme et al., [@CR7]).Following through using three-step prompting increases compliance and reduces the need for more prompting in the future (Stephenson & Hanley, [@CR17]; Tarbox, Wallace, Penrod, & Tarbox, [@CR18]).Providing praise contingent on following directions can increase compliance (Speights Roberts et al., [@CR16]).Supporting statement for "How to Handle Junky Behavior: Pivot and Praise":Withholding attention for undesired, nondangerous behavior and saving attention for the child's appropriate behavior or another child's appropriate behavior can decrease undesired behavior (Hall et al., [@CR5]; Hester, Hendrickson, & Gable, [@CR6]).Supporting statements for "How to Handle Major Problem Behaviors" include:Using extinction (withholding preferred items, activities, and extra attention) paired with prompting the child to appropriately communicate wants can decrease problem behavior in the future (Shukla & Albin, [@CR14]).Keeping demands in place and following through can reduce escape-maintained behavior in the future (Tarbox et al., [@CR18]).

The authors present all the previous sections in complete documents in the [Appendix](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. For practitioners who decide to limit the number of strategies they provide to caregivers, the following is a list of strategies categorized by three problem behavior functions:Attention-maintained behaviorStrategy 1 from "Strategies to Build a Positive Environment in Your Home""How to Give Instructions: Short, Do, and Follow-Through""How to Handle Junky Behavior: Pivot and Praise"Tangible-maintained behaviorStrategy 3 from "Strategies to Build a Positive Environment in Your Home""Strategies for Responding to Your Child's Requests""How to Give Instructions: Short, Do, and Follow-Through""How to Handle Major Problem Behaviors"Escape-maintained behaviorStrategy 2 from "Strategies to Build a Positive Environment in Your Home""How to Give Instructions: Short, Do, and Follow-Through""How to Handle Major Problem Behaviors"

To aid in caregiver training using the materials provided within this article, the authors suggest practitioners follow or modify one of the flowcharts presented in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 1Modified behavioral skills training (BST) using all materials. The caregiver completes the instruction phase independently for all strategies. Practitioner involvement begins at Step 3, where supporting statements may be usefulFig. 2Remote BST using all materials. Practitioner involvement begins at Step 1, where supporting statements may be useful. This training procedure includes a more resource-intensive instruction phase than that in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3Single-strategy BST. The caregiver completes the instruction phase independently for one section of strategies. Practitioner involvement begins at Step 3, where supporting statements may be useful. This training procedure can be repeated for all relevant sections of the guide

Concluding Remarks {#Sec2}
==================

These strategies, in addition to training caregivers using BST, have proved useful for APMRT clinicians working with children of multiple ages and with different diagnoses inside foster and biological homes. These strategies and training procedures can readily be extended to other settings and contexts that behavior analysts are currently adapting to during this pandemic. APMRT clinicians often modify or add to the procedures in the [Appendix](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, as needed, to meet the individual needs of clients and their households. Although the existing research and APMRT's effective generalization of these procedures to a novel population suggest these procedures may be likely to work for most clients and families, the authors created the attached written guide and corresponding videos to serve as the instruction portion of BST, not for use as the sole intervention prescribed by behavior analysts.

The written guide includes brief recommendations in second-person language so professionals in the field may be able to distribute the document for caregivers to consume on their own. The online instructional videos provide further details and describe the written guide with some example scenarios. However, behavior analysts using these materials should ensure caregivers understand and can implement these procedures without causing harm to themselves or their children. Authors encourage caregivers who access these materials on their own to seek support from behavior-analytic professionals should they have any questions or concerns.

With the increase in the number of hours children are spending at home and the decreased availability of in-person services due to the COVID-19 pandemic, caregivers are becoming more responsible for managing behavior and teaching new skills in the home. Resources caregivers can access and consume independently are essential in continuing to provide behavior-analytic services. It is the authors' hope that this review, and the tutorial materials contained within, may be helpful in aiding both caregivers and practitioners in this transition to at-home intervention.
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[^1]: Editor's Note

    This manuscript is being published on a highly expedited basis, as part of a series of emergency publications designed to help practitioners of applied behavior analysis take immediate action to adjust to and mitigate the COVID-19 crisis. This article was submitted on April 2, 2020, and received final acceptance on April 17, 2020. The journal would like to especially thank Dr. Matthew Brodhead for his expeditious review of the manuscript. It is important to note that general tips for behavior management and parent training are in no way a substitute for function-based assessment and treatment by a behavior analyst. Nevertheless, we believe the tools contained in this article will be useful to the families we serve, especially in this moment of increased parental demands and stress. The views and strategies suggested by the articles in this series do not represent the positions of the Association for Behavior Analysis International or Springer Nature.
